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At Washington, Thursday, there was

some talk of Penrose resigning, and Gov.

Stone api>ointing Quay in his place but

there was nothing of it. The Pittsburg

Times correspondent said that the

Quay people are still very bitter against

Senators Vest and Hanna. So far as
the former is concerned, he merely kept

his record on such cases straight, and

the claim that his vote would have

seated Col. Quay is not based upon a

knowledge of all the facts in the case.
Senator Pettigrew, of South D.ikota, did

not yote, but it is well known that, had

Mr. Vest voted for Quay, Pettigrew
would have voted against him and the

result would have been unchang-

ed. The same state of affairs existed
with regard to Senator Clark, of Mon-
tana. Had he voted to seat Col. Quay,
Senators Spooner and Chandler, and in

all probability Senator Lodge also, would
have voted against him. Quay was

bound to have been beaten, no matter
how Vest or Clark had voted. The sen

ators most criticized here are Davis, of
Minnesota, and Cullom. of Illinois,

being the most prominent who reversed
their records on a purely constitutional
question for personal reasons, and voted
to seat Col. Quay. They have fallen
decidedly in the general estimation.

If it be true that Senator Carter, of
Montana, another of those who changed

front on the question, is threatening
that the Shipping bill will be defeated
in revenge for Senator Hanna voting
against Quay, it only shows what a

"cheap skate" he really is. The Ship-
ping bill is before Congress to carry out

an official repeated pledge in Republican
National platforms, and when men like
Mr. Carter try to defeat their party on a

National question l<ecause some senator
dared vote against one of their personal
friends, they will speedily feel the
weight of popular indignation. Senator
Hanna never promised to vote for Col.
Quay. On the contrary, from the very

first he said it was a purely constitutional
question and that he intended to be
guided in voting on it solely by his ideas
of what was its proper solution. "

Gn Friday an effort was made to fix a

time for a yote on the Clark case, but
Clark's friends played for delay:

Henry Hall writing to the Times
said there is an aftermath in the Quay

case in the differences which have arisen
between senators from certain states

over the way they voted. In North
Dakota, Senator Hansbrough voted to
seat Col. Quay, while his colleague.

Senator McCnmber, voted against him.
This seems to have made Hansbrough
very angry and he is reported to be cir-

culating a letter in which McCumber is
alleged to have promised to vote for
Quay. In his speech Mr. McCumber
stated that when he first read the con-

stitutional provision relative to senator-
ial vacancies, he had thought that the
word "hapi>en" was equivalent to the
word "occur" and that the word "other-
wise" included all possible causes of va-

cancy. A closer analysis of the clause,
however, and a study of the debates in

the constitutional convention, had led
him to change his earlier views. It is
possible, therefore, tliatSenator McCnm-
ber did at first indicate an intention to
vote for Col. Quay. It is well known
that all the new senators were approach-
ed in Col. Quay's interest as soon as
Congress met, and possibly earlier.
They were not given any time to con- 1
sider the case or permitted to await the
committee's action, but every effort was
made to have them blindly commit
themselves to the Quay side.

The Mississippi senators, Money and :
Sullivan, are reported to Is; decidedly
on the outs over the Quay case. Money
voted against seating, while Sullivan 1
voted for it, following his purpose de- 1
clared last fall before Congress met. 1
This shows how much consideration ]
he gave the case before announcing how I
he would vote. It is stated that Sulli- <
van, in defending himself against 1
Money's criticisms, is circulating ex- i
tracts from a speech made in the House <
some years ago by R. P. Kennedy, He 1
publican, formerly lieutenant governor 1
of and representative from Onio, in <
which Kennedy made a somewhat sen- 1
sational attack npon Col. Quay, chartt- ]
inj£ him. anions other things, with 1being responsible for the defeat of the (
bill to regulate Federal elections, com-
monly called the "Force bill." Tin* ]
South was very bitterly opj»ose(l to this
measure and it will be remembered that 1
when Representative J. C. Sibley came

to Harrisburg during the senatorial i
deadlock in lbW. and tried to indnce the 1
Democratic members to vote for Quay, I
he brought letters from Senators Vest, I
Tillman, and Blackburn, in which tliey |
urged the members to do this, if tliey 1
could not elect Jenks, and gave as a I
reason the fact that Quay had. opposed 1
the "Force bill."

There was also a story that Senators
Srwell and Kean of New Jersey, had
quarreled over the latter's pairing
against Quay, but Mr. Kean denies it.
He says that Gen. Sewell wanted him
to vote the other way, but that there
has lieeu no qua rrel between tliem be-

cause he did not accede to his wishes in
the matter.

ITis amusing to men, who for years
have advocated the election of President
and United States Senators by the popu-
lar vote, to now see the Quay papers 1
advocating the same. But they don't
mean it. By the popular vote it is not

likely that Quay nor the Cam* rons be
fore him would ever have held seats in
the U. S. Senate chamber.

Notice.

That the Slid Annual Butler (Jouuty
Sunday School Convention will be held
in Zelienople and Harmony ou .lune 7th
and nth. The first session will be held
in the Presbyterian church on the main
thoroughfare l>etweeu Harmony and Ze
lienople. The Convention Headquar-
ters will Is; in the M. E. church which
is located at Harmony All delegates
may, upon arriving at Harmony, go to
the convention headquarters and
ter, whereupon they will be directed to
a place of entertainment, secured for
them by the Entertainment Commit
tee

The people of Harmony and Zelieno-
ple are looking forward to the Conven-
tion with glad anticipations. We hope
to haw with us some of the most activ
and proficient Sunday School workers
of our state and this coming convention
bids fair to Is-one of the most huloful
and edifying Conventions yet held in
this county.

This coming Convention is not a local
affair: but remember it is a County ''on
vention. Let each Sunday school send
delegates who shall carry home with
them much gennine enthusiasm and a
faithful rejKirt of the proceedings of the
Convention. Then, in order that eiich
school may be benefited, let the pastor, '
the superintendnnt or some other per
son in authority call aspei il I:IM'in
of the teachers, officers, inn! o . r -\u25a0?!?? I
ars of the school, at whi« h nc \ n.r th
delegates to the County Cons >lllll ,y
read tlieir reports and at wbi 1 i ?
also the important points in 1 > ,
may lie discussed for the lienetii and the
welfare of the whole Sunday < liool. In
this manner every school taking p u t in
the Convention may !*\u25a0 great Is 1 ? !: ?d.

The local R. R., commit'\u25a0 t'
the fare on account of tie ('<\u25a0>\u25a0. 1
will be greatly reduced on t'»- >' Ts W.
R. It. and that probably the fit will
only be the full fare oi:<-v. v .~r it

turn ticket. You are invited i > attend
tlu)Convention. J. A- L.

Centennial Note*.

The program will be completed at the
meeting of the Executive Committee on

Friday, tomorrow, evening.
The large Armory Hall on the Dia-

mond has been rented for the deposit

and care of relics. This, on full consid-
eration. was concluded as a better place
for the relics than any yet proposed.

Some books ami other small relics have
already been sent in and any such sent

can lie placed in Armory Hall for safety
until time for display

The exercises of the Amusement^ Com-
mittee will be determined on Friday
evening.

The Music Committee will also then
report all the bands and companies it is
proposed to have or that have offered to
come.

The Invitation Committee has u..ine

report as to some of the old Butler men

abroad for addresses, and invitations
are being sent them to come. This sub-
ject will be further considered at the
meeting of the Executive Committee,

Friday evening.
Two members of each other Commit-

tee so far named will be invited to meet
with the Executive Committee. Friday
evening at the office of its Chairman.

Any musical organization in the coun-

tydesirous of furnishing music for the
Centennial celebration, will kindly
communicate with the Committee on

Music, at once and oblige,
A. E. RKIHER, 1
R. C. McABOY, Com.
FRANK KOIILER, )

Butler, Pa.

At the reqnest of some of the collec-
tors of the Centennial fund the time for
the return of their books and amounts

to me is hereby extended to May loth.
I. J. MOCANDLESS.

Chairman of Finance Com.

BUTLER.

A broken, and hillycounty, establish-
ed by the legislature the 12th of March,

I*oo. Itwas originally a part of Alle-
ghany county. Butler is 30 miles long,

and 25 broad, containing 40t>, acres.

It is bounded N. by Venango, N. W. by

Mercer. W. by Beaver, E. by Arm-
strong, and S. by Alleghany county. In
1800. it contained :J,91-5 free persons,

and 1 slave. The principal creek is the
Cannaughqnenesing, and its tributary
streams, which water a considerable
part of the county. The Auxiliary
streams of several other creeks, which
fall into Allegheny river, have their
sources in the S. E. and E. parts of the
county. Although the lands are hilly,
and broken, in many places, there are

some rich valleys, interspersed in dif-
ferent parts of the county. For the
representatives, see Beaver. It gave,
in 1805, on the election of governor,
votes.
Townships. 1800. Population.

Free Per. Sla.
Buffaloe. 468
Cannaughqnenesing
Middlesex 11-W 1
Slippery Rock l :>t>2

Butler, a post town, and the seat of
Justice for the county. It is situated
on Cannaughqnenesing creek. 30 miles
N. of Pittsburg, and 290 from Washing-

ton city. It contains about 60 houses.

The above is taken from "A Geograp-
hical description of Pa.; also of the
counties respectively, in the order in

which they were established bv the
Legislature. With an alphabetical list
of the townships in each county; and
their population in 1800. By Joseph
Scott, Author of the United States
Gazetteer, the Modern Geographical
Dictionary, in 1 vols. Bvo. AGeograph-
ical Dictionary of the United States of
North America, &c. &c. Philadelphia:
Printed by Robert Cochran. 1806.

The book was sent to us l»y Col.
Blakeley accompanied by the following
note:

Pittsburg April28, 1900.
Hon. John H. Negley,

President, Butler Co. Centennial,

Dear Sir:
The former citizens of Butler county,

now residing ift Allegheny county, are
taking a lively interest in the prepara-
tions for celebrating the 100th anniver-
sary of the erection of Butler county.

Allow me to suggest that iu my judg-
ment it will to a useless task to under-
take to send invitations to the Butler
county people now residing elsewhere.
It is impossible to get them all, and un-

less you get all or nearly so it would be
better to send none. Th" newspapers
have already carried the news to them,

scattered as they are through nearly
every state and territory in the nation.

I am doing my best to send some in-
teresting relics of the olden time. My
grandfather, Joseph Blakeley. bought a
settlement right from Adam Johnston
for a tract of land in Forward twp. on

which he located in 1794. There were,
as Iheard him say, no doctors nearer
than Pittsburg, bat the women folks
cured nearly all ordinary diseases with
herbs, but they could not manage the
toothache, esjjecially when the tooth
was "far spent". So he sent to Pitts-
burg for the instrument used for pull
ing teeth in that day. After waiting
quite a while it came, and he soon aft r
wards got an improved one and used
them, pulling teeth for the people in the
country around for many years. My

nephew, Dr. U. L. Cookson, of Gallery,
has these instruments now, curiosities
thev are. and will have them in hands
of your Committee.

I also send yotrto day a Geographical
History of Pennsylvania, published in

18IH(, in which yon will find a descrip-
tion and statistics of Butler county,

which Irequest you to publish for the
information of ail and return the book
to me, as I will need it before your Cen
tennial, but will send it out in my col
lection then. You will find Butler 011

page 1H-l Itmay surprise some people
to learn that at one time Butler county
had one slave, held by some good chris
tan man or woman in Middlesex twp.

Yours truly,
ARCHIBALDBLAKELEY.

Letter from Simeon Nixon.

Los Angeles, Cal., 1
April 20, 1900. (

JOHN H. NEGLEY, ESQ., Dear sir:
I have been thinking of old times . -id

finding this list* of many you know.
I send it to you, and hope there are ma-
ny of them preserved as there were two
thousand of them published but how
soon these things are lost. I think you
would enjoy reading it over once and
fearing vou had no copy I send yon this.
MePberrin Sullivan and Thos. Martin
were my right hand men in encourage
ing me to publish this list and now they
are both dead.

I hope you will live to enjoy the .Tune
Celebration, and am sorry I cannot be
with you. And how sad I feel that
Hamell. Renfrew, Mitchell, McCrea
and others could not haye stayed a lit-
tle longer.

I sent, my grandfather's almanac (126

years old) to A. E. Reiber as my exhib
it.

The purpose of this little advertise
tisement was to call the attention of the
living to the fact that Butler's old com-
mons (as it was called) which would
have made a small park and would have
added to the health and beauty of the
town, had been sold and built up, and
it was the opinion of many that this
last resting place of our dead should be
respected and made into a park.

1 feel glad that such was the decision
of the courts and of the people, and to-
day I feel like returning my thanks to
all whose adv. appears on the list, and
to all our old citizens who rallied to the
defence of the first grave yard in But
ler. One of these lists might be tacked
up at the old cemetery during the Cele-
bration.

I close, for tongue cannot tell, or pen
describe, the ties that bind us to the
past, nor the wonders and hopes for the
unknown future; but let us honor our
fathers and mothers upon this occasion,
and long live their memory.

SIMEON NIXON.
?The "list" that Mr. Nixon refers to

in the above is a list he procured of l lie
dead in the old burial lot on McKeau
street, that had not been removed there
from ;if the time he made sit id list. He
sends a printed copy of it to us. It is
d.ited and printed here June 18, IHO4.
and was intended as a record to preserve
said names, as it will Is* recollected
th»! ? kvas a movement about that, time
lo remo -e all remains yet there and dis-
po.e ot the lot or ground for other pur-
p school we believe. It is an inter
(;<i.iiig 1 aper aud can ISJ seen at tie
( iti/.i;.*office J. 11. N.

WHO will shake the plum tree now?

THE AFRICAN* WAR.

The most significant item of news '
from South Africa last week was the
order from Lord Roberts to clear the
hospitals at Cape Town of convales-

cents and prepare them for fresh cases, j
That order could have but one interpret !
ation ?the expectation by the Commaii ;
der-in-Chief of an early movement that j
would involve heavy losses to his troops i

The Ion}? wait at Bloemfontein made j
necessary by the pressure of Boer force- !
to the south and east seemed to be over. I
Roberts set a trap for the Boers invest-
ing Wepener. but they evaded him and

escaped northward.
Sharp engagements were reported

yesterday between the English and
Boers, to the south and east of Bloem-
fontein. The Boers seem to be holding
all the British divisions in check.

Harrisville.

William Stewart visited his daughter

Mrs. James Thomas at Allison Park
last week. Mr Thomas and two other
Allisjn Park men bought several horses
in Harrisville lately.

Messrs Ed. Barnes. Spangelour,
Eaton and McGill enjoyed a fishing ex-

pedition to North Hope last Wednesday
and brought home suckers by the bush-
el.

Mis:- Bird Steen has gon- to Pittsburg

to puachase a new stock of millinery.

Donald Cubbison has passed all the
examinations and to West Point
MilitaryAcademy the second week of
June.

Miss McDonald is home from Beaver
county where she taugbt school during
the past winter.

Mrs. Abrain Wilcox is recovering

from an attack of typhoid fever.

The warm spring days, enable J. A.
Turk, who has been sick for two months
past, to do a little farm work again.

Mr. Borland of Kane, Pa was the
guest of bis brother Amos, the store-

keeper, last week. 9

Charles Allison is now clerking in
Humphry and McMillan s store.

Miss Lizzie Cooper has returned from
Grove City where she has 1.\u2666\u25a0en nursing.

Esq. Beatty hauled up an American
flag when the news came that the Sen
ate had refused to give Quay a seat and
made Pennsylvania an independent
state.

Items from Isle.

E. W. Graham and family of Renfrew,
w. re home Sunday, to visit his father,
who lias lx-en seriously ill all winter.

Mr. Martsolf is digging the cellar for
his new house with the assistance of
W. S. Gallagher and Mr. Dillinger.

Z. S. McNees has returned home from
Toronto where he graduated from a
Veterinary College.

D. K. Graham who has been ill since
last Nov. is not improving any.

Mrs. J. P. Gallagher is ill"with Grip.

Miss Francis of Hallston visited her
sister, Mrs. Gallagher, recently.

Clint. Hindnjan returned from Har-
mony recently where he had been driv-
ing team for Mr. Winters.

H. C. Graham has been ailing with

neuralgia and a bealedjaw.

Mr. Watson, will add a new ware-

house to his already capacious buildi:ig,
this summer.

L A. Roher, our jolly peddler, still
goes his weekly route, meeting his i#.s-
trons with his old time smile.

OTTAWA, Ontario, had a twentv-
million fire last Thursday, and twelve-
thousand people were made homeless.

The fire swept district was five miles in

length.

Eau Claire

Rev. Kleinard of the Parker M. K.
church conducted the services at the
funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth McC'ainey
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Richey of the East Unity U. P.
church preached in the Academy Sun-
day evening.

Rev. Feidler of Earns City will preach
in the M. E. church Sunday, he and
Ite.v. Rinker exchanging pulpits.

R. H. Hill has moved from De Sale to
Eau Claire. He is running his saw mill
at present on the Jos Kelley farm

C. 11. Hillings the wood-worker and
joiner, is preparing the frames, etc. for
the new front which is being put in W.
C. Jamison's store.

Sheriff Hoon was an Eau Claire visi-
tor Friday.

Communion was observed in the
Asso'-iate Pres. church Sunday.

The annual convention of the Fr ink
lin sub-district of tlio Epworth L« igne
will be held in Eau Claire May 22 23.
All the towns on the P. & W. between
Clucora and Foxlmrg are embraced in
this district and a large attendance is
expected.

Lycugus Sloan has moved from his
farm to his house in Enu Claire and is
preparing to build a fine new eight-
roomed dwelling.

Mrs. McDonald has a new stock of
millinery and a new trimmer There is
110 better place to get your summer hat.

"FREE government is ouiy for nations
that deserve it; and they lose all rij,'ht

to it by licentiousness, no less than by
servility." Roosevelt.

>1 iirrinsvillc.

George Black and family, of Alle
ghony City, visited William At'vcll.
James Dougan. and other friends in
Marion township, last week.

Thomas Gilglirist is improving after
a severe attack of kidney trouble.

Mrs. John Wiles is seriously ill.
Neal Murrin. the hotel keeper, lias a

flock of ewes which are considerably
outnumbered by their offspring about
30 lambs to ewes.

I Is often a warning that the liver Is B
[ torpid or Inactive. M:>rc serious M

troubles may follow. For a prompt, H
efficient euro of Headache and nil I
llvor troubles, take H

Pills I
While they rouse the liver, restore

I full, regular action of the bowels, H
I tb do ''i' pain, Me not H

irritate or'nflamc the Internal organs, H
but have a positive tonic effect. 20c. @3
at all driiKjfists or by mail of

C. I. Hood «1- Co., Lowell, Mass. H

#. »Hon y I'llone or Hell
123 ? and

W. B. McQGARY'S
new wagon, ruuning*t,<> and from bis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at yotir house
take away your dirty carpels and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All 011 a summer morning?Carpets,
rugn and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

1

? (Joed F t cud W< rk Cinar- nteed
Karl Sch luc liter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, I'a,

Busheling, Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty.

' U/ANTEI I Hon* »>t nri»» or woman to travel
for lurtf* houH«; salary i'-> monthly ami

.*», with Im n-iiM*; position |»«'»*nian-
» *i»;j1m ?l<i- ? hi*l f-nchln'sst'ij statu>()? <! ??nvclopt*.

t MANACiKK,&0 Caxton UlclK-*Culcago. |

HEATHS.

McELROY?April '2ft. 1900, infant son
of J. C. McElroy, of Butler.

SNYDER ?At the parents home in
Forestville. April 24. 1900, of measles,

infant child of Abraham Snyder and
wife, aged six months.

BAILEY?At his home in Marion twp..
near Harrisville, April2">. 1900, David
Bailey, aged 80 years.
His remains were interred at Rocky

Spring cemetery. Friday.
EAKIN?At his home near Ean Elaire

April 18, 1900. Thomas Eakin, in his
82nd year.
He leaves eight children. Mrs. C. P.

Reynolds of lowa. R. S. Eakin, Mrs. 0.,
P. Kohlmeyer, John M. Eakin. of Ean
Claire. Thomas Eakin, of Grove City,
Mrs \V. A. McMillan, of Harrrisville.
Mrs. Smiley Williams and Mrs. Joseph
Meals.
McC'AMEY?At the home of her son

Thomas in Parker. April 26,
Mrs. Elizabeth McCamey, aged To
years.
She leaves two sons. Thomas, and

John of Cliicora. Funeral services
were held at the Ean Claire M. E.
clffirch, Sunday afternoon.
STUDEBAKER Athis home in Worth

township, April 30, 1900. Henry
Studebaker. in his 9Gth vear.
He passed all his life upon the farm,

upon which he was bom. and on v> hi('h

he died. Four children survive, Wil-
liam and Joseph Studebaker, Mrs. An-
drew Allison and Mrs. Court Vosler, all
of Worth township.
DUNCAN?At West Winneld. on Fri-

day. April20, 1900. Conrad Duncan,
aged 27 and on Sunday, April 22,
1900, Chas Duncan, aged 25 years.
These young were sons of Chas.

Duncan.oi White Rock. Armstrong Co.,

and were stricken with scarlet fever
while working in the coal mine at West
Winfield.
THOMPSON?At her home in Brady

twp. April 29. 1900, Mrs. Effie Jane
Thompson, nee Snyder, widow of
Humes Thompson, aged about bO
years.
She was the mother of J. Newton

Thompson of Elora.
NEELEY At his home in Butler. May

2, 1900. Sebertis, son of Dr. Neeley,
aged 17 years.

SHAFFER?At her home in Jacksville,
May 1. 1900. Mrs. Elizabeth Shafer.
formerly of New Castle, aged 89
years.

HEPLER?At her home in Donegal.
May 1. 1900, Mrs. Hepler, mother of
A. O. Hepler.

SIEBERT ?Wednesday afternoon. May
2, 1900 at her home on West Quarry
St., Mary, wife of George Siebert,
aged 32 years.
Mrs. Siebert was an estimable lady,

respected by all and leaving host* of
friends to cherish her memory. She
was a daughter of W. S. McCrea, the
Jefferson St. dealer, and a grcnddaugh-
ter of the late Hugh McCrea. She and
Mr. Siebert were married in 1897, and
two weeks ago a little son blessed their
union.

Death was caused bv inflammation of
the kidneys.

The funeral will be held Saturday
morning. Interment in Clearfield twp.

OBITUARY.

J. S. MeKean, ex-P. M of Pittsburg,
died at his home in East End, last Sun-
day.

In Mciiioriiim.

Lines in memory of Floyd Rice aged
years 11 months and ."> days, who died

at the home of his grandfather, April
14th, 1900.
We shall miss thee, sadly miss thee,

In our earthly home below.
Where there are so many sorrows,

That in Heaven w.* ne'er shall know.

We miss thee from thy home dear Floyd
We miss thee from thy place.

A shadow o'er our life is cast,
We miss the sun-shine of thy face

Now we liereft must do without thee,
As God our father willed.

There is a vacant chair at home,
Which never can be filled.

We hoped that God would let thee live.
For many happy years.

Bat He from earth did call thee home
And we are left alone in tears

T'was hard to part with thee, dear
Floyd.

I Whom we so fondly loved,
But now it soothes our aching hearts.

To know thou art at home above.
A FKIEND.

Edwin Harold, little son of DcHi-s
and Lida O. Ekas. died at the home of

! his parenss near Ekastown on Tuesday.'
April 17, 1900. aged 1 year, after an ill-
ness of several weeks. The little child
had a severe attack of croup which term-
inated in pneumonia from which he was
unable to r lcover.

Edwin was an exceptionally bright
child arid the idol of his parents, who
deeply mourn the loss of their little son.

An angel in the Book of Life
Wrote down an infant's birth.

Then added e'er lie closed the book,
"Too beautiful for earth '.

I Then as the reaper, death passed bv.
j He read these words and smiled.

! Then gently folded in his arms,
| Thatlordjr little child.

ll & K
of course we're ready

with the iriii.itextraordinary pro-
vision for your spring-time wants

II vc/ experienced. Choice styles
and variety full worth the mosi

i ntl.usiaslic language
Yet beyond all that could be

said, nothing so plainly and
powerfully demonstrates our de-
termination to win your orders
and save you m >ncy as goods and
pri-.es.

Write for samples?sec what
goods and prices say.

Splendid lot of 32 inch ging-
hams IOC.

Lot of 32 inch solid white,satin
stripe Madras 10c ? nice for shir;
waists.

Several thousand yards of soft
finish solid white I'. K. with satin
spots I2.jc

One of the wonders of this
wonderful wash goods stock i? the
i2.jclincof Amerran dimitks?-
pretty?clear colorings?blues,
pinks, lavenders?clever printings

At 2oc, 25c, the showing of fine
Imported Dimities, handsome
Madr is and Organdies is such as
will make pleased buyers of all
who investigate.

Exceptional line of 36 inch neat
novelty press Got ds 25c.

36 inch all wool I'laids 35c ?

spring-like colorings? neat plaids
.md r:..dit/texture for dre sy skirts
to wear with shirt waists.

Gieat offering cf new Wash
bilks 35c, 45c, 50c.

See the three special pages of
shirt waists in our new spring
catalogue. Ifyou hisve'nt a copy,
send name and address for it.
Nicely iilustrated-over 200 pages
?costs you nothing.

|fc)o'o-S& Hull I
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. HA

Chicago lOxeiirsioiis Via I'ills-
Iwrg & Wentem I'y.

Account General Conference Metho
disi. Episcopal Church, Chicago.
Agents Pittsburg <fc Western Railway ,
will sell round trip tickets, at fare one Iway, plus*'.', May I, 2, 7. It and 21,

«ood returning to June 1, inclusive, by 1deposit with Joint Agent, Chicago, and
payment of fee of 50 cents. Fare from 1
Butler $12.00.

! SHERIFF'S SALES.
! By virtue of sundry writs of Wn. K\.. bi-
; Fa . L«v. Fa.. Ac., issued out of tht* Court of
? t'onimon Picas of Butler Co.. I'a.. and to nu-

directed, there will be expos**a to public sale
at the Court House in the borough of Butler.

; on

Friday, May 18th, A. D. 1900,
'sit 1 o'loek I". M.. the following described
jproperty, to-wit:
! F. I>. No. 4". May Terra. 1900. McJunkin A:

Galhreath. Attorney.

; All th« right, title, interest and claim of
! Abrain Martin of, in and to all that certain
! piece or parcel of laud, situated in Oakland

township. Butler county, Fa., bounded :t>
follows, to-wit: On the north bv lands of

i Daniel and Samuel Whitmire. on the east by
lands of Walker and Thornburir. on the
south by lands of Wick and Patton and on ;
the west by lands of Neyrnan heirs: contain- ;
in>r one hundred forty acres, more or less, j
having thereon erected a frame house, barn

and outbuildings,
i Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

jerty of A' ram Mmrttn :it (he rait of B. M«--

Juukin.
1 E. I>. No. 104. March Terra. 1900. 11. 11.

(Joucher, Attorney.
» Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

ii. .1. Neu «»r. in and to all that certain piece
or par<-. lof land, situated in Summit towu-

' >hip. Butler county. Pa., liounded as follows.
i to-wit: Beginning at a post the southeast

comer of Peter Ken, thence south 98 75 deg
west I«'4 perches to a post. thence west ..»deg.
east 147 perches to a stone-heap by lands of

. John and Henry Keim. thence south «9 deg.

east '.H> perches to a post by lands of IV Line-
. baugh. thence south 1 deg. east o'Z.b pereht s

to a pust by Peter Neu. thence south deg.
I west to a post at head of spring by Peter
\. i, thence south 2 deg. eastiS perches to a

) i J?.M by Peter Neu. thenc*
- jnorth v» deg. cast t».l perches to a post_by

I Peter Neu. thence south 1 deg. east ."»1..»
" perehes to the plice of beginning: contaln-
' 1 lngeighty-eight a res. together with road or

ri_'iit of way through lands of Josepn Neu to
the Kit tannine Pike as .i part thereof and

? appurtenant thereto, and the oil right or
royalty in said lands having thereon erected

i a frame house.barn and outbuidings and one
producing oil #rell.

ALSO?Of. in and to the >il right, and oil
?? produced from the royalty in ninety-four

acres of laud in Summit township, Butler
1 county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On

the North by lands of Henry J. Neu. Peter
t Neu et al, on the east by lauds of C. Ucible

et al. on the south by lands of J. Kigor and
M. Keck and on the west by lands of John

Y and Henry Keim, being the property devised
e by John Neu. dee'd.. to Joseph Neu. subject
f to the said oil right and interest devised to

Henry J. Neu.
u ALSO?Of, in and to the oil right, and oil

produced from the royalty interest in ninety-
U two and '4 acres of land, situated in Summit

township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the North by lands of P.

y Linebaugh. Henry J. Neuet al.east by lands
. of J. Forcht, C. Gelble et al, south by lauds
' of Joseph Neu and C. Geinle, west by lands

of Joseph Neu, Henry J. Neu et al. subject
, to said oil right and interest devised to

Henry J. Neu.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of 11. J. Neu at the suit of .Mrs. Caroline
S. Nigh.

, E. 1). No. 51. May Term. 1900. Williams
I. Mitchell, Attorneys.

\u25bai* All the right, title, interest and claim of
George \V. i'.ivis and i'earl Davis his wife of.
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of

V land, situated in Butler borough. Butler
y county, l'a., liounded as follows, 10-wit: < >ll

f the north by lot No. 4u in the same plan own-
t-d by J. W. Davis, east by an alley, on the
south by Lo'*ust street and the west byr Second street: having a frontage of tifty feet

i on said Second street and extending hack a
distance of one hundred ? i\iy feet t<» said

0 alley, having erected a frame house and out-

P buildings, i>eing lot No. 40 in tilock 10 iu plan
. of lots laid out by .lames Dunlap at tha

instance of Charles McCaudiess.
seized and taken i;i execution as the prop-

d erty ol 1reoi g* ... i 11. is and Pearl Davis ins
wile at the of John Ucrgbichler.
E. I>. No. 4«, 4'J and 08, Way Term, N. C\u25a0

McCullough, W. A. & F. J. Foriiuer. Att'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
James Cramner of, iu and to all that certain

y piece or parcel of land, situated in Clay
: township, liutler county. Pa., bounded as
? follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of

John Berg formerly John Sutton, east by
lands of Amos Young, on the south by lands

? of Asaph 11. Cramner and vest by laadi of
Asaph 11. Cramner; coutalng Mfty-livc a-ics,

more or less, having thereon erected two

frame dwelling houses, bank barn and out-
buildings.

Seize*! and takon iu execution sis the
erty of James Crainner at the suit of Philip

] C.Andre eta!.
] E. D. No. 09, May Term, H*X>. Thompson «.V

Son, Attorneys,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J.

(J. McCul lough and J. Pierce lltK'keu-
berry of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Centre
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On tin- north by lauds of
licits of George Sweintzlierg, on the east and
south by lauds of J. C. .Uoore and on the

1 west by the Butler and Mercer road {contain-

ing ?> acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a frame house, stable and outbuilu-
Ings.

seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of J. O. McCullough and J. Pierce
Ib/cketilierry at the suit of James
Millerfor use of J. M. Brown now for use of
Thompson Sc Hon.
E. D. No. 70, May Term, 1000. Thompson &

Son, Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

1 harles Pfcif« r of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Haxon-
ourg 1 orough, Butler county, Pa,, liounded
as folloWs, to-wit: On the north by Main
.street, 011 the east by lot of Catherine
Schroth, on the south and on the west by lot

r of Joseph Kohnfelder; having a frontage of
lirty feet 0.1 Main street and extending liack
two hundred and forty feet, having tHereon
erected a trarue house and outbuildings.

ALSO Of, tn and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated iu Susonburg

. borough, Butler county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by Water street,
on the east by lot of John Weber, 00 the

. by lot of Charles Wentzel; containing one
' acre* ami fltty-elght perches.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
. erty of < harles Pfeifer at the suit of Laura

1 Kornrumph.
E. I>. No. ii, May Term, lUOO. McJuukin A:

Gaibreatli, Attorneys.

H Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J.
W. Norrisol. in and to all tiiat certain piece

1, or parcel uf land, situated in Penii township.
Butler count v. Pa., bounded as follows, to-

' wit: Beginning at a post at tln plunk road
bridge across 'I norn < reek, thence north
deg. east JSJ.O perches to a post, thence sout Ii
\.b deg east 115 perclies to a stone-heap,
tlience south west 4Mb perches to a
Slake, thence north 1.5 deg. west l b perches
to a post, thence south ;iu dog. east .V jn'rehes
lt> the place of beginning: containing :#)

acres, more or less, lying on both sides of
said I'horiicrcek Oil and lias reserved.
Having thereon erected a frame cottage
house, barn and outbuildings.

ALSO Of, In and to all t hat certain piece
or parcel of land, si 1 uat< <1 In IVIIII township,
Bui b r county. Pa., liounded as follows, to-
wit: t>n the north t»>' V) acres above de-
scribed property of defeiident and lands of

1 11. Buhl, and I#avery, 011 the east by the
< »ld But ler Pike, on t he sout iibv lands of
K linger, Patterson et al ana on the west
by lands of Graham et al; containing M
acres, more or less, oil and gas reserved.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J. W. Norrls at the kiiit of E. \lc-
Junkln.

E. D. No. 75and T»i. May Term, 1900. M. B. .11 c-
Brlde. Attorney.

All 1 lie rl^lit. title, Interest and claim of
Nannie C. Schneider of, In and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land, situated In
Fair vie w township, Butler county, I'a .
bounded as follows, to-wit : Ou the North by
lands of Olivr Schneider, on the east by
lauds of Emma Nanneth. on the south by
lands of P. S. Barnhart, and on the west by
lauds of Campbell heirs, William Brown.
James W|ck. and Thompson; containing
forty-four acres mostly cleared, having

» thereon erected a frame house, barn and
i outbuildings; also an orchard.

- laed and taken in execution as the prop-
er! v of Nauiile ISchneider at the suit, of 1

1 . Hajra.

E. D. No. HI. IIIK' Muy Term, IW/0. W. I».
Brandon, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
i harb's W. Elsenrath ;md Catherine E.
EUeiirath of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Clinton town-
ship, Bullet county. Pa., bounded as follows,

to-wit: Beginning nt the northwest corner
??r vrii.i tract, thence by lands of Martin
Thompson and a public road south *7 deg.
? Ist V) perches to a po .1 ;t hence south lb deg.
west l.'i perches to u post by lands of
l liompson and .1 public road, thence ,011 th

d* i: east \u2666'.« "» perches by lands of Sarah
J. Love to a post; t hence sout h ' 2 'leg. west
-A.'J perches by lands of William Walters et

alto a |Mist. tiienc** port It H'.l.J'i deg. wesf
PMi.H perches bv lands of Chas. Elsenrath to
(i potit 1? 1 white oak, thence north deg east
HO.;, pt relies by lauds of William Polls and
James Harvey to a post the place of begin-
ning; containings6acres, morn or less.

ALSO of. In and to all t hat certain piece
or parcel of laud, sit uated In Clinton town-
ship. But ler county. Pa., bounded as follows,

to wit: On thi north by lands of George C
Stepp's heirs, on the east by lands of Henry
KI,IIN.on the south by lands of Henry Ekas
and on the by lands of Wlllliun Potts;
containing twenty two acres, more or less

*<l ixed and taken In exei utlon as tin- prop
erty of Charles W Elsenrath and Catherine

1 j... in iih.t' thi nit ..1 -;n in j. Lore ol
al for use of Henry Snyder.

I l>. No. 77, May Term. 1900. S. F. & A h
Bowser. Attorneys.

All the right. title. Interest and claim of

Isabella Mays, dee'd . with notice to K. M.
Donaldson. Adin'r and li. M Donaldson,

jidm' 1 of Isabella Mays. de< d . of. iu and to

all th:|t certain piece or lot of land, situated
in I alr\ lew horo.. But or county, I'a., bound-
ed as fo|lows, to-wit: On the north and west
by road leading from Falrvlew to Bruin. « »II

tue east by lot of J I Wilson, on the south
b> 10l "i Kobert McCamey. Mrs Jemima
? ?.* 1 j igan and i«»t <-f defendant, Mrs. Isatiells
Nu) . 'i«.'d : containing ohe-naif acre* More
or less.

ALSO Of. In and to all that certain niece
or lot of land, sit uated in F tlrview boro,
Butler county, I'a., bounded as follow lo
wit: <hi the nort Ii by lot of defemlant I a-
l.t Ila May, tin ! lie 1 a-.t by lot «»f Mr*» Jem lina

Gahagan, 011 the south by East street and on
the west by road leading from Falrvn wto

Bruin, being HO by two hundred feet mon "i

less; liavlng t hefeon a frame house, stable
and out buildings.

s» lzed and taken in execution as tin* prop-
erly «»r Isaln lla Mays, <lee'd,, with notice to

IK. Nl. Donaldson and It. M Donaldson,

Adm'r of Isabella Mays, dee'd., at the null of
J. c Donaldson.
F. \u2666> So. o<i, May Term,* IthiO. A. B. C. Mc-

Farlaud, Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

John E. Bovard and Sarah E. Bovnrd of. In
! and to all Ihat certain piece or lot of Kround.
I rutuated In Farmlhgton, V'enango township
! Butler county, I'a.. bouinled as follows, to-

I wit: On the north by an alley, on the east
by But ler and Scrubgiass public road, on the
south by lot of J. E. |tov ard and on the west
by an alley; having a frontage of <SO feet on

? lie But ler and Scrubgrass road ai|d extend-
ing back Mlfeet, having thereon erected a
two story ft trie hop e. gocNl burn feet

j and out buildings.

ALHI Of. In and all t hat certain piece

or lot of ground, situated iu Farmlngton,

! Venango towusidp, Butler county, I'a..
, liounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by

tirst described lot of J. E. Bovard, on the
east by Butler and Scrubgrass road, on the
south bv lot of J. E. Bovard and on the west
by an alley; having a frontage of 00 feet and
depth of IN).

ALSO Of. In and to all that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated in Farmlngton
Venango township Butler county. Pa.,
liounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lot of J. E. Bovard. on the east Iv Butler
and Scrubgrass road, on the south by alley,
and on the west by an alley: having a front-
age of 00 feet and a depth of ISO feet.

ALSO Of, in and toall that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated in Farmlngton,
Venango township, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
an alley, on the east by Butler and Scrub-
grass road,on the south by lot of J. E. Bovard
aud on the west by an alley; having a front-
age of on feet and depth of isn feet.

ALSO Of. in and to all that Certain piece
or lot of ground, situated in Fariningtou,
Venango township, Butler county. Pa..
iMinuded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
lot of .I.E. Bovard. on the east by Butler
and Scrubgrass road, on the south by lot of
,1. E. Bovard and on the west by an alley;
having a front ige of tit* feet and a depth of
ISO feet.

ALSO Of, In and to all that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated iu Farmlngton,
Venango township, Butler county. I'a.,
bound" I as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lot of J. E. Bovard, on the east by Butler
and Scrubgrass road, on the south oy lands
now or formerly of John Scott, and on the
west by an alley: having a frontage of im
feet, more or less, and a depth of one hun-
dred eighty feet.

ALSO Of, In and to all t hat certain piece
or lot of ground, situated in Farmlngton,
Venango township, Butler county, I'll.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: < >ll the nort hby
an alley, on the east by an alley, on the
south by an alley and 011 the west by lands
of A M Keynolds;sald lot being IHO feet by ISO
feet, more or less.

A I.so Of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot of ground, situated In Fariningtou,
Venango township, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit : On the nort hby
an alley, on the east by an allej, on the
south by an alley and on the west by lands
of A M. Key nobis; being Isn feet In width at
nort hern lioundarv and V> feet at southern
Isiundary and .'HJO feet long, more 01 less.

Seised and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of John E. Bovard and Sarah E. Bovard
at the suit of Jacob Datnhaugh.
E. I). No. 80. May Term. 1000. S. F. «V A. L.

Bowser, Attorney.
All tin right, title. Interest and claim of

Mary E. McKinney and M. 11. Mc Kinney of,
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Penn township, liutler
county, I'a . bounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the mirth by la nls of Green lielrs, on the
east by lands of John Kllnger formerly now
Henry Kennedy, on the south by lands of
CIHUUC Gorurd formerly now Mrs. Minerva
C. Davis, N. Naugel and a public road, on t he
west by lands of George Mushrush; contain-
ing forty acres, more or less; having thereon
. rc< tod a one and itor? frame
<1 wellinghouse, barn and outbuildings most-
lycleared and under fence.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Mary E. McKinney and M. 11. Mc-
Kinney at tuesultof A. L. Frazler.

Friday, the 25th Day of May, A. D. 1900,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
property, to-wlt:

E. D. No. 'Si, May Term, WOO. Levi M. Wise,
Attorney.

All 1 lie right, title. Interest and claim of
William I . Wild of. in and to all that certain
piece or i"t of ground, situatod In Harmony
borough. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follow ~ to-wit: i»n the north by heirs of
George Beam, on the east by an alley, on the
south by lot of now or formerly owned by
John Bast and on the west by Main street,
bl in Ixty-flre feet front on Main streel
and extending back, preserving the SJUDB
width, one hundred twenty feet to an alley;
being t he same land conveyed by Charles C.
Wild et ux to William I Wild by deed dated
May 'st, Is"« 7, recorded Iu But ler Co. in Deed
book No. 'JM page |O, having thereon erected
a two story brick dwelling house, frame
tabli Midi-uibuildings.
Seized and taken inexecution as tho prop-

erly or William F. Wild at the suit of Levi
IUiyer.

TEKMS OF SALE The following must lie
strictly complied with when property is
st rick HIdown.

1. When t lie plaint IIT or ot her lien creditor
become* the purchaser, the costs oil the writ
must he paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lieu creditor's receipt*
for I he amount of I he proceeds of t he sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. Allbids must be paid In full.
:j. Aii sales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, P. M.. of the ,
next Friday al which time all property not
settled for will again lie put up and sold at

the expense and risk of tllOperson to whom
tlrst sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, oth edition, page 440,
and Smlt h's Forms, page 384.

THOMAS Ii IIOON. Sheriff. 1
Sheriff's Office. Butler. I'a.. April 24th, 1900. !

TI iK
Bfllicr County National Bank,,

Ht 11 ler 1 'en o ,

Capital p»i<! in - -

Surplus anil I'rnlits - f 150,000.00
103. IIart man, President; J. v'. Kilts,
Vice President; Joliu G. McMarliu,
Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interns* paid on time deposits.
Money I »aned on approved security.
We Invito you to open an account with this

bank.
DiKF.CTyBS I lon. Joseph Hart man, Hon.

W S Wa Idron, Dr. ;v M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Hwceney, !'? t'olHns 10. Smith, Leslie P
llaz'ett, M. I lneg in, \V. 11. Larkln, Harry
lieasit y. Dr. W. Met'andbiss. Ben Mas
sell,. W .1. Marks, f. V. lUtts

M. C. WAGNEK,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street.

Over Sbaul & Naat'x Clotlilnji Store

85c.
J BRUSSELS

\ CARPET

>For 60c.
S Small pattern, dark red

1 ground, suitable for sitting
S room or hall, and plenty
t of it, Bring exa:t size of
( your room, for if this car'
/ pet don't suit you perhaps
Ione of the other marked
v down pieces will,

f 75 cent Brussels Carpet
r for 50c.
/ One that wag Ht>venty-five cents
J will be sold with border only for i
Q FIFTY CENTS a yard. It lias a

y ilark tun ground with large set i
\ patterns in red and blue.

/ 85 cent Brussels Carpets
/ for 60 c,

/ An oliye green ground with J
? floral pattern; will be sold with '

V border only. We reduce Iho price JI r to dispose of the bonier. The
'

1 j (jnality is eijnal to onr regular HO- j
j C cent goods. J

\ Velvet Carpets for SI.OO, 1
C Rich red grounds with llorul J

f patterns. Also the dark bine or S
X ureen grounds in floral patterns, i
f A perfect parlor carpet, and the 1
J price is same as last season Home C

% very neat small patterns, suitable /

f for hall and stairs, that go nicely J
\ with our parlor carpets. r

/ Axminster Carpets for j

) $1.25, S
J A rich red two tone ground iu /

J llnral iialli rns, another d;irk red ?

Q Kround with festoon of roses, per-C
i feet beauties Dark green ground J
\ with light medallion figures, j
S Yon never saw handsomer goods \
/ for the price. V

ICAMPBELL L >

C TEMPLETON,)

S BUTLER. FA A; I

FOR SALE.
I wish to sell my

Residence on Ziegler Ave.,
lot 56x110, and a good comfortable house
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
f jooo; also a small house on Hickory St.,

threi riKini'.and finished attic, tlso

II nioilern house on Hickory St., lot
4< x 1 35, six roomed house, with well of
water, #1,700; also mv horse, (a good
dliver,) buggy, robes, etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
312 Ziegler Ave., liutler, I*B.

| $30,000 |
| Sale. Fir<? Sale. j
I $30,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS! 1
US Ladies* Tailor-made Suits Muslins *

sjjjj Jackets ( Calicos |Bj
Separate Skirts ( Ginghams S

sg Silk Waists S White Quilts
Wash Waists s Towels jg*

IS Fine Dress Goods ? Crashes
Silks, Satins ? Hosiery j§
Ribbons, Laces ? Underwear v jg
Embroideries \ Corsets jg
Wash Goods \ Kid Gloves jg

sii White Goods ) Fine all- over Yokings and ®

Hj Lace Curtains i Dress Trimmings.
Poitiers jg

g| These valuable, up-to-date goods all purchased by us for 1900 selling,
Hf (slightly damaged bv water and smoke), will go on sale j||

1 Saturday /Horning, M
,
Ai5-1

j MRS. J. E. Zimmerman, Butler, 1
3! rA HI \f and secure the In the REIBER BLOCK, @

V*/v*# fillI? kßfielft* I SALE offers you. Opposite Lowry House. p|

0 The Surprise Store];
M 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. N

N NO USE TALKING! \
ri THE KEYSTONE UNION MADE

M Overalls, Jackets and Pints
( « Arc the best tli.it human hands can make. If
? 1 they tip bring them back and a new pair. T

The Keysloiie Corduroy l'ants arc made from w.

92 the best corduroy. A new pair or money back L*
to c\rry dissat; fied customer.y

li THE SURPRISE STORE. K
p 1
1 OPEN INC.---

I Will open our new store room, jjj
I South Main St., Tuesday, May 1 *t. |

I Invite you all to come and see 11s in |

lour new place. Will show finest|
I of Gas Lights, Bath Tubs, etc. ever j
I brought to Butler.

Our Plumbing Fixtures will be |
I ®

| all right.

j (J. W. WHI TEH ILL,
ii The Plumber.

;

L. C. WICK,
L

DHAI.KH IN

LLiriBER.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real tslale

Agent.
117 B. JEI PERSON.

BUTLER. - PA,

I W ANTEI> Iloni si niau or woman to travel
for Iarite house; salary monl lilyand

C«|H>IISI'H, WITLI Increase: IM \u25basltlun perman-
ont ;lnel self-aililressfd sta mued em-olope
MANAUKIt.i-tO Cuxtou'.bltlK'. Chicago.

Maker to Wearer.
livery «elf-rcspectinj{ IIIKII'lcaircs T»

jbe well dressed; his friends and ticigii-

hors respect him sill the more.

A *ell-dressi<l nun is always at peace
with himself ami the whole worH.

The Chicago Tailors' Association, is a

union of prnctical Tailors, a»kitif» only
fair wages for their labor. They are all
artists 111 their line?it is impossible for
them to make other than high-grade
garments. Even the lowest 3J suit
(express prepaid) cannot '>?-? duplicated
at anywhere near our prices. It will pay
you to call 011 the Salesman or send him
a postal and lie will call on you with the
finest line of cloths ever shown.

I. H. PISOR,
Hooker, I'a.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for eugagenient* for I'ar

tic , Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee
the best of musjc at reasonable rates.

Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
aa!> Ziegler Ave., Butler, I'a j


